Temperature Steel Pitting Chloride Sulphate a b s t r a c t Effect of environmental temperature variation at 308K, 318K, 333K and 353K on the corrosion resistance of S31603 and SS2562 austenitic stainless steels in 2.5M H 2 SO 4 /3.5% NaCl solution was studied by potentiodynamic polarization, potentiostatic measurement and optical microscopy. S31603 exhibited higher general corrosion resistance compared to SS2562 with values of 0.529 mm/y and 8.701 mm/y (308K and 353K) compared to 0.911 mm/y and 17.492 mm/y for SS2562. The corrosion potential of SS2562 shifted to cathodic values compared to S31603 which varies between cathodic and anodic values. At 308K, SS2562 exhibited metastable pitting activity at potential of 0.02 V. Passivation occurs at 0.09 V before breakdown of the protective oxide. Beyond 308K, passivation was absent on SS2562. S31603
Introduction
Corrosion is the progressive degradation of materials, metals and alloys by chemical or electrochemical interaction with E-mail: tolu.loto@gmail.com their environment [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Industrial environments produce variety of compounds corrosive to stainless steels. Stainless steels have extensive industrial and diverse applications due to their renowned corrosion resistance. Nevertheless they are susceptible in most cases to localized deterioration in specific industrial environments. Localized deterioration is one of the most catastrophic causes of failure of stainless steel parts and components [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Corrosion in aqueous industrial https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jmrt.2019.09.008 2238-7854/© 2019 The Author. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http:// creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/). environments at elevated temperatures such as in chemical processing plants, petrochemical plants, heat exchangers, automobile radiators, energy generating plants, fertilizer production etc. is a major factor for appropriate material selection of stainless steel alloys for equipment parts and components, building and structure, and extended service life prediction. Elevated temperature causes increased agitation and reaction of environmental molecules and corrosive anions (e.g. SO 4 2− , Cl − depending on the industrial process) resulting in the deposition of oxides, carbides, sulfides etc. This leads to thinning of the metal, loss of structural integrity, performance depreciation, unsightly appearance, possible equipment failure and decrease in reliability and service lifespan [14] . Ability of stainless steels to form resilient protective oxide when exposed to these environments is very important. This depends to a large extent on the nominal weight composition of alloying elements (Cr, Ni, Mo etc.), their interaction with the main metal substrate and the resulting microstructure [15, 16] . However, elevated temperatures agitate molecular interactions with metallic alloys causing the breakdown of the protective oxide, constituting one of the very major failure mechanisms. Previous research has shown that elevated temperature strongly influences the passivation behaviour of metallic alloys [17, 18] . The protective oxide properties of stainless steels are limited by pitting corrosion; a major problem resulting from the breakdown of the protective oxide [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . Corrosion pits are microscopic, insidious and difficult to detect while its propagation is random, leading to perforations, leakages and fracture after getting to advanced stages. SS2562 austenitic stainless steel contains very low C content but has high Cr, Ni and Mo content responsible for its high corrosion resistance. Its high nickel content helps maintains its austenitic structure. The steel is extensively applied in the manufacture of equipment in chemical processing and petrochemical plants where high temperature is prevalent during service though it was originally developed to resist corrosion in dilute sulfuric acid. SS2562 is cost effective as against the costly Ni based super-alloys with strong resistance to hot crack formation [24, 25] . Focus on the development of metallic alloys with sufficient corrosion resistance in sulphate-chloride environments at differential temperatures is of utmost importance. S31603 austenitic stainless steel is an extra-low C type of the S31600 steel alloy. The lower C content significantly reduces carbide precipitation due to welding. The steel has high corrosion resistance and high temperature applications. S31603 austenitic stainless steel is particularly effective against corrosion caused by acid reagents, alkalines and chlorides. The austenitic structure of the steel gives it excellent toughness down to cryogenic temperatures and high creep, stress to rupture and tensile strength at elevated temperatures. The steel is used in the construction of exhaust manifolds, furnace parts, equipment components and structures in chemical and petrochemical industry, heat exchangers, in food processing, jet engine parts, pharmaceutical and photographic equipment, medical devices, valve and pump parts, chemical processing equipment, tanks, and evaporators etc. However, the corrosion resistance of S31603 is limited in warm sea water and some marine environments. Assessing the corrosion resistance of metallic alloys for application in aqueous environments at elevated temperature is of utmost importance. This research aims to study the pitting corrosion resistance of S31603 and SS2562 austenitic stainless steel in chloride-sulphate environments at elevated temperatures.
Experimental methods
SS2562 and S31603 austenitic stainless steel obtained from Vienna University of Technology, Vienna, Austria have nomimal (wt.%) content shown in Table 1 
E q is the sample equivalent weight in grams. 0.00327 is a constant for corrosion rate calculation in mm/y and D is for density in g/cm 3 . Optical images of S31603 and SS2562 stainless steel surfaces at 308 K and 353 K were studied and compared before and after the corrosion test using Omax trinocular metallurgical microscope.
3.
Results and discussion
Polarization studies
Potentiodynamic polarization plots of SS2562 and S31603 corrosion in 2. Table 2 shows the polarization data obtained. The corrosion rate result of S31603 (0.529 mm/y) is relatively more resistant to general surface deterioration than SS2562 (0.911 mm/y) at 308 K. These values corresponds to corrosion current densities of 8.48 × 10 5 A/cm 2 and 4.93 × 10 5 A/cm 2 , though the assertion of S31603 being more corrosion resistant is subjective considering the higher polarization resistance of SS2562 at 561.6 . Increase in temperature (308 K to 333 K) caused a significant increase in corrosion rate of both steels to 4.681 mm/y and 2.581 mm/y, respectively, due to increased agitation of the molecular and corrosive species in the acid solution. Comparison of the polarization plots of both steels from 308 K to 333 K shows a large increase in cathodic and anodic slopes for SS2562 signifying a higher susceptibility to H 2 evolution, O 2 reduction and surface oxidation reactions. The minimal difference in anodic-cathodic slopes for S31603 shows slight increase in temperature has little influence on the activation processes of corrosion. At 333 K and 353 K, the vulnerability of SS2562 to surface degradation is higher with respect to the large variation in corrosion rates ( tial transients on the cathodic portion of SS2562 polarization plot at 353 K shows increased vulnerability to H 2 adsorption, a precursor to H 2 embrittlement. This is further proven from the cathodic shift in corrosion potential from −0.220 V at 308 K to −0.186 V at 353 K. The anodic-cathodic Tafel slope values of S31603 is significantly higher than SS2562 due to lower anodic and cathodic exchange current densities hence higher polarization resistance and lower vulnerability to corrosion at elevated temperatures. Fig. 3(a) and (b) shows the metastable pitting, passivation, transpassive and stable pitting portion of the polarization plots for SS2562 and S31603 stainless steels. Table 3 shows the potentiostatic data obtained. At 308 K, SS2562 exhibited significant metastable pitting activity following anodic polarization at corrosion potential of 0.02 V, corresponding to corrosion current of 7.92 × 10 −3 A due to breakdown of the protective oxide on the alloy surface. This results in the formation and propagation of corrosion pits. However, at corrosion potential of 0.09 V and corrosion current value of 1.48 × 10 −3 A passivation of the steel occurs signifying the pitting phenomenon is transient in nature. The passivation is due to the reformation of Cr 2 O 3 on the steel surface, i.e., competitive adsorption of dis-solved O 2 (instead of Cl − and SO 4 2− ions) which dominated the surface reaction processes, leading to extended passivated region of the polarization plot. Breakdown of the protective oxide occurs at the transpassive portion of the polarization plot (1.06 V, 3.93 × 10 −4 A) leading to stable pitting corrosion. Beyond 308 K, passivation behaviour was completely absent due to inability of the steel to passivate in the presence of agitated corrosive anions. This assertion is corroborated by the geometric increase in corrosion rate of SS2562 with respect to temperature which increased the kinetic energy of the corrosive species in the acid test media. The rate of destruction of the protective oxide accelerates due to enhanced electrochemical action of Cl − and SO 4 2− ions which displaced O 2 from absorbing unto the steel surface, hence the SS2562 could not repassivate but deteriorated in a localized manner which will be discussed in the optical characterization section. S31603 exhibited unstable passivation behaviour at ambient and elevated temperatures. At 308 K, the passivated region of the polarization plot extended from 0.02 V (4.65 × 10 −3 A) to 0.52 V (1.03 × 10 −3 A). The passivation region at 0.5 V is significantly shorter than the value obtained for SS2562 at 0.97 V. The limited passivation behavior of S31603 abruptly collapsed without any sign of transpassivity. This phenomenon obviously signifies weak protective oxide compared to SS2562, however the corresponding corrosion rate values of S31603 shows the steel is generally more corrosion resistant than SS2562. Increasing the temperature of the corrosive test solution gave important results. It is observed that limited passivation behaviour occurred for S31603 signifying that despite the agitated molecular activity and increased electrochemical action of the corrosive ions, the protective oxide of S31603 formed at certain potentials before collapsing, i.e., the properties of the passive film formed on S31603 allowed for O 2 adsorption for transient protective oxide. This observation and phenomenon shows S31603 is more resistant to the onset of localized corrosion reactions on its surface than SS2562.
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Potentiostatic studies
Optical microscopy characterization
Optical images (mag. ×40 and ×100) of SS2562 and S31603 before corrosion and after corrosion at 308 K and 353 K are shown from Figs. 4(a) to 6(b). At 308 K, the images of both steels showed evidence of localized corrosion deterioration at the grain boundaries signifying intergranular corrosion. Grain structures were revealed without etching. Comparatively large but relatively fewer micro-pits are visible on the morphology of SS2562 compared to S31603 which had numerous micro-pits on its surface though the pits lack meaningful depth to pose any serious threat to the surface integrity of both steels. At this temperature (308 K), it is quite obvious that both steels exhibited strong resistance to electrochemical deterioration which agrees with the corrosion rate result in Table 2 . At 353 K, the extent morphological deterioration has advanced further on SS2562 [ Fig. 6(a) ] compared to S31603 with the grain boundaries becoming more visible. This shows that the corrosion resistance of SS2562 is more dependent on the properties of its microstructural constituents. There is no evidence of pitting corrosion despite the loss of passivity from potentiostatic studies. Localized corrosion is more visible at the grain boundaries signifying significant surface deterioration. On S31603, the difference in microstructural deterioration between Figs. 5(b) and 6(b) is minimal, Fig. 6(b) show evidence of sufficient resistance to the formation of corrosion pits and intergranular corrosion compared to SS2562. This observation agrees with the results from polarization resistance technique. However, it must be noted that the agitated molecular species of the solution played a major role in the resulting microstructural configuration of both steels. Previous research as earlier mentioned has shown that increased kinetics of electrolyte molecules due to high temperature is more statistically relevant than the corrosive anions of sulphates and chlorides in causing corrosion. It is probable that the lack of significant corrosion pits prevalent on metal surfaces in the presence of chlorides is due to the surface erosion activity of the molecular species, hence the appearance of the grain boundary configuration. Nevertheless S3160 s proves to be more resistance in these environments.
Conclusion
S31603 and SS2562 stainless steels exhibited differential rates of surface deterioration in the presence of sulphate and chloride corrosive anions at ambient and elevated temperatures. However, S31603 proves to be more resistant to general and localized corrosion. The corrosion resistance of both steels was marginally comparable at 308 K. Increase in temperature to 353 K caused accelerated corrosion on SS2562 compared to S31603. Passivation behaviour was completely absent on SS2562 after 308 K, compared to S31603 which showed limited passivation behaviour till 353 K. Despite the agitated molecular activity and increased electrochemical action of the corrosive ions, the protective oxide of S31603 formed at certain potentials before collapsing. Optical images of both steels showed evidence of localized corrosion deterioration at the grain boundaries at 308 K. At 353 K, the extent morphological deterioration on SS2562 is higher than S31603
